
Tragicommedia Libri Lista
J. K. Rowling https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/j.-k.-rowling-34660/characters
Rick and Morty https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rick-and-morty-15659308/characters
Forrest Gump https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/forrest-gump-134773/characters
Love Actually - L'amore davvero https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/love-actually---l%27amore-davvero-190588/characters
The Truman Show https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-truman-show-214801/characters
Lolita https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lolita-127149/characters
Lady Bird https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lady-bird-27480769/characters
Il mercante di Venezia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mercante-di-venezia-206400/characters
Moonrise Kingdom - Una fuga
d'amore

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/moonrise-kingdom---una-fuga-d%27amore-
217112/characters

La tempesta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-tempesta-86440/characters
La dodicesima notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-dodicesima-notte-221211/characters
Chocolat https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/chocolat-220423/characters
Non Ã¨ mai troppo tardi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/non-%C3%A8-mai-troppo-tardi-463768/characters
Tempi moderni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tempi-moderni-45602/characters
Ironija sud'by, ili S lÃ«gkim
parom!

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ironija-sud%27by%2C-ili-s-l%C3%ABgkim-
parom%21-913426/characters

Il giardino dei ciliegi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-giardino-dei-ciliegi-478381/characters
Swiss Army Man - Un amico
multiuso

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/swiss-army-man---un-amico-multiuso-
21528092/characters

Pierre Corneille https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pierre-corneille-747/characters
Una banda di idioti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/una-banda-di-idioti-627749/characters
Kin-dza-dza! https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/kin-dza-dza%21-1415194/characters
Le Cid https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-cid-637787/characters
Ghost World https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ghost-world-139460/characters
Ä–l'dar Rjazanov https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/%C4%97l%27dar-rjazanov-381944/characters
La visita della vecchia signora https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-visita-della-vecchia-signora-688919/characters
Georgij NikolaeviÄ  Danelija https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/georgij-nikolaevi%C4%8D-danelija-380252/characters
This Must Be the Place https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/this-must-be-the-place-511347/characters
Luci della cittÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/luci-della-citt%C3%A0-238211/characters
Young Adult https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/young-adult-1460394/characters
Susanghan geunyeo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/susanghan-geunyeo-15708907/characters
Empire Records https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/empire-records-2309994/characters
Underground https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/underground-156516/characters
Rosencrantz e Guildenstern sono
morti

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rosencrantz-e-guildenstern-sono-morti-
2517513/characters

Afonia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/afonia-1959191/characters
Mimino https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/mimino-1519753/characters
Courier https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/courier-617144/characters
Il seggio vacante https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-seggio-vacante-25750/characters
Effetto notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/effetto-notte-909816/characters
Formula dell'amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/formula-dell%27amore-3748368/characters
Finale di partita https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/finale-di-partita-1235448/characters
Beregis' avtomobilja https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/beregis%27-avtomobilja-1272202/characters
Dr. Horrible's Sing-Along Blog https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dr.-horrible%27s-sing-along-blog-842253/characters
Lazzaro felice https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lazzaro-felice-52988787/characters
Il padiglione delle peonie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-padiglione-delle-peonie-1196332/characters
Maratona d'autunno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maratona-d%27autunno-848825/characters
GaraÅ¾ https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gara%C5%BE-1212842/characters
12 oz. Mouse https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/12-oz.-mouse-919447/characters
Donbass https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/donbass-52158045/characters
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Sean O'Casey https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sean-o%27casey-315170/characters
Stariki-razbojniki https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/stariki-razbojniki-378969/characters
Monach i bes https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/monach-i-bes-28599608/characters
Gori, gori, moja zvezda https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gori%2C-gori%2C-moja-zvezda-1245367/characters
Pasport https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pasport-4346544/characters
Billy il bugiardo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/billy-il-bugiardo-317585/characters
Il re si diverte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-re-si-diverte-1473603/characters
Il debutto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-debutto-3222490/characters
O Ä Ñ‘m eÅ¡Ä Ñ‘ govorjat
muÅ¾Ä iny

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/o-%C4%8D%D1%91m-
e%C5%A1%C4%8D%D1%91-govorjat-mu%C5%BE%C4%8Diny-4328873/characters

Insalata russa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/insalata-russa-3469484/characters
La tÃªte en friche https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-t%C3%AAte-en-friche-1169451/characters
Karp otmoroÅ¾ennyj https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/karp-otmoro%C5%BEennyj-43383203/characters
CosÃ¬ Ã¨ la vita https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cos%C3%AC-%C3%A8-la-vita-2300172/characters
SlÃ«zy kapali https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sl%C3%ABzy-kapali-2497687/characters
Zvezda (film 2014) https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/zvezda-%28film-2014%29-19019142/characters
Translations https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/translations-288092/characters
Intervencija https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/intervencija-4202017/characters
Un ragazzo perduto - Le
avventure di Huckleberry Finn

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-ragazzo-perduto---le-avventure-di-huckleberry-
finn-4426635/characters

Ono (film 1989) https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ono-%28film-1989%29-575697/characters
Luna Papa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/luna-papa-570526/characters
Sto gramm dlja chrabrosti... https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sto-gramm-dlja-chrabrosti...-3513611/characters
ÄŒoknutye https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/%C4%8Doknutye-4517081/characters
Iskrenne VaÅ¡ https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/iskrenne-va%C5%A1-4203926/characters
Urok literatury https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/urok-literatury-13224678/characters
FranÃ§ois L'Hermite https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fran%C3%A7ois-l%27hermite-1451213/characters
Schultze vuole suonare il blues https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/schultze-vuole-suonare-il-blues-315356/characters
L'impiccato di domani https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27impiccato-di-domani-7758892/characters
Questa sera si recita a soggetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/questa-sera-si-recita-a-soggetto-3927728/characters
Kino pro Alekseeva https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/kino-pro-alekseeva-18409089/characters
AÄ—lita, ne pristavaj k
muÅ¾Ä inam

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a%C4%97lita%2C-ne-pristavaj-k-
mu%C5%BE%C4%8Dinam-4073634/characters

Ciascuno a suo modo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ciascuno-a-suo-modo-3676318/characters
Miserere https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/miserere-47461673/characters
Bwana https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/bwana-2929112/characters
OdinoÅ¾dy odin https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/odino%C5%BEdy-odin-4331563/characters
Ivanov (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ivanov-%28film%29-16654837/characters
Dennis https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/dennis-2150205/characters
Chirurgija https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/chirurgija-4497894/characters
La Griselda https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-griselda-60216727/characters
Maska (film) https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maska-%28film%29-4283812/characters
L'invenzione di Valzer https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27invenzione-di-valzer-7348745/characters
Margarita y el lobo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/margarita-y-el-lobo-19999821/characters
Adamira, ovvero la statua
dell'onore

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/adamira%2C-ovvero-la-statua-dell%27onore-
2824058/characters
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